Pernicious anaemia in Africans.
Ten cases of pernicious anaemia seen over a 15-year period (1973-1988) in a Lagos hospital are presented. Their ages ranged from 34 to 67 with a mean of 53.6 years. Females outnumbered males 6 to 4. Complications seen include gastric carcinoma, myelopathy, peripheral neuropathy, skin hyperpigmentation, hair depigmentation and diarrhoea. Reluctance to consider the diagnosis owing to firmly held notions of its rarity and a penchant for empirically treating chronic anaemias with all available haematinics and blood transfusion are probably contributory to its underdiagnosis. The fact that seven of the patients presented were seen in the last three years and three of them in the last one year raises the possibility of an increasing incidence of pernicious anaemia in Africans. The disease may be much less rare in Africans than once believed, and medical education should emphasize its existence and advocate greater care in the management of chronic anaemias.